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• 
VOLUila VII. No. ,1. 
HOLD SOCIAL SEIYICE PAm 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1920 
MAY DAV IIOYI •• H .... '111 DAY 
Movies of 11.,. Dray .tn be tbo'A'Q in 
IOPHOIIO ... PLAY OOIIMITT •• 
c_ 
Price 10 c.tI 
:iIlTT.fOI&.IOIN 1llllA1I am 
C b c.... CIIi1. Gift the ."..ui� Fridoy ....... ... .. 73), .... 00_ Ban ........ elected dial ..... II. w_ "II 1111 ..... III 7' • . ' Sa �� L-L der ,be - of the Boon! .f Di_on of .... � PIor C........... 0tJ00, _ n....- ..... • s....... 'II""':: .... ", .. + 1_ ... ... .... of the: Ahlllmae AMocillioa. The � atnIben are: F. ICDoa, E. ViIlCalI, F. .-_ .....- .,..11 ... .... .... 
m_,.tiaa die work of the. CoauaaltJ' liken by the �Harri. Co., wW IItow Cbilcb and H. HUIIlphr�ys. The oo,innt With . TWL, ... of ...,.. .... ... Cater, tea daiIcIrca fraaa die towD of S". tile papuat .. d IC'eMI from dlfl'ert'IIt pll)'S. maaapr it :W:. AdLn.. Det.tac CbIb _I.IMI U,. .... au :. Mawr a.tertalDtd • pocHiad ......... No admillioa wU be daarpd. Performances will be g;\"en (lfl No ... em- at • _ .. Ii. ill 1M ...... . � tbt Social Snvice pany ill the. JYtDlluilUll bet 19th aad Db. aDd beard at.rt tbe .... of f' ' .. "-oa Saturday aigbt. To tbe lUDt of "'() .IlYN MAWR ",TI RaP" ..... T.D MiN CaroUDe: W .... V....,.,.. II1II YiItraa Slaady'" tach ODe, draKd to np. IN Ha. COLLa •• ANTHOLOGY ""EIH"'" WILL lIII,calVI CU.. Ware wu. naember of tIM n..u. ramt • special activity. Ittppe(i out and M""I" ON IATU"DAY Coulldl a. Vusar and took part ........... ..... • dacriptioa of ber clUJ" R.�"'" ,.,... .. H ...... V., ...... '" collellate ."tu, 
Dtu Smith. trum, Socia] Sen·ice work .. p f h F • A th I ••• _ _ �... • .. ---. H] bctic"e I lOt more. out of �.a..-oet. 0 t e uture, an 11 OOIY ,-, -__ at coDeve from itl belinbintl&. pointed oat 
of Colle,e Vent, hu acct:9ted pot:mJ by With 1... Grim. P. NOn:.tOll, S. Haad than aoy othu col1ep KtiYilJ,· ... tbe erc-dIart opportunities for KrVi« ib .aid, "aDd 1 haft tried...,.... � lean Atberton Fkuer, '21, aod Katbe-- and 1. HaU ia luetin, partl, 1922". B ... � citizcubi, which the Center offen at riDe 1. Ward. '21. A. a relult of the nu Show will be rinD iD the G,mna. iD, rive. you abiUty to tit ... CMI ,... prHftlL 
drive initiated by tbe ReeU., and Writh- .ium at 7,30 nut Saturday e"ulol. feet, to ar,. witbout loelac your t ,I" �- C-,', n--...il 1I10r, workers than and to .Iumb . .. bj'- 10 .. - ... _ . ...  ..... .. � iog aub for contrlbutiolU to tbi. Wfbe .ceot i. laid IOmewbere ia the _. � ever according to Miss Hden Barr�t, '13, aotbology, the work of Bryn ..... wr .tu- Land of Make· Believe," sa" V. Liddell. arauln, 00 tbe futtdameatal poIaL· ..... director, in order to meet the increasin, dent. ia reprutnted In thi. aDthololn' Chairman of the Banner Show Com- Wan .treued the maxims of ........ dcmaad for c1a'Sft in Enatish, girl scout· for tbe first time. n1ittee. Further detail. arc withbeld. to know ODe' •• ubject. aDd to corhn ina. c:ookina, etc:. New and huger quarter! one'. auditoce, thea. deKribed tedialcal "Sbip Yards." Mi .. Flexacr', coatrihu- According to tbe t.'Ien-clau tradition, have beeu Kil-en u a memorial to the 
sol· tion, was publi.hed in 1919 in "Humble 1924 will 1"C(eiw: it, banner from 1922 at point. in or,anlation aod ......-.L dien. by the to,,·n. pmple. Voyagerl," the Reelin, and Writbin, the dose of the evening. after the odd c.t .... Ma, Hear II. D ...... Oesc.ribing tbe areat need which junk Club booklet. \.fIJI Ward', poem i, in clallu have been "IUlIg out." The baD' Bealnnin, in tbe firtt we. I. Ho..--filled ',n Ihe schools of the Sooth, Mist I.. • d ._, I I �  �. the Elizabethan manner, entitled ''To the Rer will be light blue. 192-4'. clu. color. �r. JlX e_ e. OQ c.urten ... ..- ... .. Applebee tbrealen�1 to ICOUr the campus Bereft, Tbat They Weep No Longer P. Smith, '22, il chainnan of the co!- be. held by the club before th. cot .... f., -"'n· ·,,ions. It. chon" or ra ...  ed Th I b .- h dt....: .... ·..1 I I _ ..... lI'I .. Their Beloved!' tume and Kenery committee; M Speer, e c \1 memud' ave IYNcv. 00 chilltren, picianil1nitl and friends of Dr. 
"Poets of the Future" is edited by '22. is business manager. .idea for tbe debates. acconlinl to Grmftll p3radied the choir, hemoaning Henry Schnittkind and published by whether their .,mpathies are ItDtra11,. 'hOI" u,·  ••• 'ded •• d ,'unkJess candition. -d," '1 0' co.,.-.,· , .. Stratford and Company, of Bo.ton. The •• .... •• IV . A. a oa.d":'bmn., E. Ooonelly, '21, u ..... ect Mill DONNELLY TO apEAK FOR Sub' " . fo d ._ , '11 •• _," ....... ... volume will be published in NO\'em ber Je... r eva e. WI � _. cveryonr to sign up on her t o  M;W gar- RIE-LINO AND WIiITHING CLUI memben of tbe dub will .i,n up for lb. m�t. during the winter. Posters adver- With tbirty-six Itudents pruent. the one in whic:h they are interuted, ... tiling the activities of the Cfllter and DIICUIIION OF MODERN ICHOOlS Reelina and Writhing Club beld ill 6,..t from that II" debaters will be chOleD b,. drnaa made in the summer for tbe: Sew- OF ART PLANNED IY ART CLUI meeting of the year in Deubigb Sittin" the cluh officer. in competitln try-outs. in, Committee were on exhibition. and icc Startina on it. fint full year of activity, Room lilt Thursday e,·enin,. The fint Before each open debate the .poken o. cream cones were sold T'he. oolltg� or- the Art Club, organized in March, 1920, s�aker of tbe year will be Yia. Don· each .ide will hold twO trial dU&ttl witIa chestn furnished music for dancing. met in Df>nbigh Sittiog Roo", last Tue. nclly, who will talk informally October an alternatc team before tbe o.CffJ aad. 
day evening with thirty underindualtJ 211t on modern prose writing. Dr. Rhy. memhtn of the club on their .We. 
T�NFt"'.1" MM. Gloo Club; 
Wailiat Lilt is Lone 
Freshmen, were admitted to tbe Glee 
Club u a ruult of the try-outs lut 
weck. Although the tutl were made 
much harder than u.ual, there were 10 
many cand.idatu eliaibte that I lilt of 
twenty .abltltutel was choun to fill 
vacancies as they occur. According to 
Mils Kimbrough, luder of the Glu 
Club. 1924 I. tbe mo.t mUlical class in 
c.oUegt.. 
The total lI.t of membe.r. is: 
Iopc_: H. Be.aud.ri.u. '24; J. Bcau­
driu. '23; L Bt:ekwith, "21: H. Butlt:U, 
'21; E. Bo.wetl. '21; J. BurlU, '22; L 
Cot6n, '24; H. Dillinlbam, '24: G. Drake. 
'23; V. Fiaeher, '24; M. Fitz,erald, '24; 
M. Foot, '21: 1.- Griaun, '22; E. Hale. 
'24; E. Hall, '22; W. Holt, '23; H. Hum­
phrie., '23; T. Kelly, rracl: J. Lon,t"el­
)ow. '24: F. Matteson, '23; ll. Winott, '24; 
:Yo 1I0rrifOn. '21; w.. 1I0rton, '21: C. 
Uottu, '21; E. Neville, '24; P. Norc.rosa, 
'22; A. OrbltoD, '22; K. Raht, '23: 1.. 
Reinhardt. '21; 1.. Sanford, '24; H. Sim­
khoYitc.b, '24: W. Smith. '21; P. Smith, 
'22; J. Spumer, '21; A. Taylor. "21; E. 
Tdl. '24; B. Tllute, '24: K. Walker, '21: 
E. Vioceat. '23. 
A1toa: G. C&tIGn, '23; K. Connor, '24; 
C. Garrison. '2 1; R. Ge,er. '23; V. Grace, 
'22; S. H .. d, '22; E. Hobdy, '22; B. 
Ho'ft, '24; ... P. Kirkland.. '21; S. Lewitz, 
'24; V. lIi11<,. '24; J Palacb" '22; II. 
PaJaehc, '24; E. PIIi.lbrick. '23; So. SaUD­
den. '24; Y. Sc.bwartz, '2J: K. Sbum .... y. 
'23; D. Stewan, '2J; JC.. StrauSl, '23: W. 
T,ler. 'ZZ. 
The .ub.titutes are: 
a. ... : .. ADICII. '24; C. Baird, 
'll; A. Bi.,ema .. '24; JiC.. Blackwell, '24. 
A. Gabel, 'Za; J. H,..  ...  '23: A. Howtll, 
�; H Ho,t. "23; C. Ltwit. '204; E. 
Yeaeel,. '24; JC.. Ne.l1ao .. ')4; B. Pur­
to •• '34; 8., Priec. '34; It. Swtina. 'Z4: 
j. Wankr, ·U. E. Weal. 'ZI: H "iillO" 
'll; B. Wo«etter. 'lJ. 
Alt., It ! ... �. 'ZJ; 0 P.I� '22. 
present. Carpenter will read from bi. poem. lOme 
In co-operation with the Art OePlrt· 
ment. the Art club plan. to brio, to 
B�n Mawr exhibitions of art IUch as the 
fnur ("!roupl of ete-hing. loaned I .. t 
\Vint�r by Mr. Alberl Wc.Vltty, o f  Bryn 
Mawr. An exhibition of po.tera .hown 
in college is planned (or tbe tad of Ihe 
year. Some well-known artist will be 
secured 10 judgc, and a pri7.e wl11 be 
awarded the winner. 
time during tbe fint semester. Tbree 
meeting. will be led by Robert Lee Bat.. ....... Ent.rtaiaa %15 .... 
lleetings will be. held each Tuesda, 
e\'cnin, at 1.30 in nenbigb Sittill, Room. 
when modern art schools and arti". will 
be diKus,ed under tbe leadership of two 
or thru. of tbe mcmbe.rs. .... cmbenhip 
is open to any one profeuinr an inlerut 
in art 
Frost, the date. of which will be ID' 
nounced laler. 
A Itudent may be either a Reellnl or 
a Writhing member, or botb. accord.ln" 
to the condition. of membership ex' 
plained at the meeting. Somethln, from 
current litenture, eitber in pro.e or 
poetry, il read aloud by each member at 
tbe Recuu.. Meeting.. At WrhhiDI 
"lceting each member read. IOmcthin. 
of her own composition. ",Ve write 
limpl, beaule we like to," said one of 
the charter me.mbert of the elub. Themes 
written for EnlUth course. and rejected 
contributions to tbe Lante.rn or Welsh 
Rarebit are aot accepted. 
The next meeting will be a relUlar SPECTATOR I WILL WATCH LANTERN Recling lleeting, beld tomorrow evening NIGHT 'ROM CLOIITER ROO' in Oenbigb, 
.. 1o&«0141nt to I. IreotMI 
Arnngemenll for Lantern Night and the 
tlection of a collrge .OUR mistrl!U ton.li­
tuted the busint5s of thc Arst UndcrJ(rad­
uate Association mttting last Wednesday. 
In ordu to accommodate lht IpectatOrs, 
the association \'oted to er«t a two-hun 
dred-dollar .a.ffolding on the dohler roof. 
Louilt: Reinhardt. '21, wu elected coUtle 
toni miSltClJ,. Mi ... Reinhardt bas beta 
her daSl tooK miam. lor Wet' years. 
and was leader 01 the choir wt winler 
CoUCSe 100& mistral and coUere c.beer 
le.der w� fonnerl), one of6ce and were 
eluted by the Atblctk: ASIOCiation, but 
last 5priDi the l'lKIerandnate AJ.IociatlOn 
decided to <nate the wpantc: oiIft of col­
lC¥e IOQ(I" mil,reu and have her dtctcd by 
the Underaraduate A,nodation... The C'tIl­
l� chtff leader iJ HIli �I«ted In the 
Athletic Astooation. 
The: eonstllutto. .nd """ of the 1,;nJe". 
PARTY CAMPAIGN I'RAKIRI TO 
TALK TO IU"IMQI. CLU. 
L",IM of Women V.,. R ... ,....n ... 
Under the auspicu of the SufFrqe Cub, 
a meeting il planned for tbe e\'ening of 
Thunclay, October 21st, with Democratic 
ud Republic:ao campaiJ{U lpeakers. It. rep­
rUe.Qtative from the l.Gcuc of Womm 
\}Ote" will alto g1\e a ten·minut� talk 
about the: Lague. 
The. party Ipcakcn, who have DOl been 
cboKn as yet. 1';11 spc:ak for ".·tnty·five 
minutes each. aDd will allen-.-arcis be ready 
to antwtt qutftlon.... Tben will be an 
opportusut)' for .tttda!,lI to join tht Lalue 
of Women Vot� ..... hich is non·par1isan. 
H.-IV. o.,.f"bMftt H.uo. 
All stud.Utl 1l\U.Jt -la- a. once for 
medkal ua.miudolll i. the IY1bNJIUlL 
A c.har., o( f$ will be _poled for 
ualluaatkull alter Hon.b.r ttL SIU· 
deau who do ..ot bep tllleir appolal-
1nC_" win be e"ara" for ua.lu, ... 
One bundred and fifty cbildrea ud 
liS adult. from tbe SpriDI Street Setda­
meat. New York, wert: rue.t. at Ba_ 
HOUle lut Summer. Thirty Bryn Mawr 
undergraduatea, two luduate .tuden", 
one .ub-frea1una.n lad two studcab fro. 
otber coUelet belped to maaap tIM. 
bouse. At one time there wu ooly ODe 
worker oUllide of tbe pennaneot ..... of 
siz to take care of forty cbilctre .. 
The total $3229 slTen for the .. pport 
of Datu House by Bryn Mawr lut ,ear, 
01 wbicb oyer $100 was made hi the ape­
tial drive io tbe Spring. did aot ,1"Oft 
luflicient. and tbe de6cit of .IaIO wu 
made up by Wn. Balu, the wklO1lt __ _ 
H. Ro.well Batts, in memory of wbom 
the vacation houte was fOUDded. Ac-
cordinl to W. Worce.ter, '21, Cba.J..nau 
of the Batea Committee, JOmet.b.iol ..... 
nlte nlU!lt be do.DC at c.ollep If Bata 
Hou.e Is to be: .upported adequately In 
the future. 
Amone thOH who went to Batea tb.ls 
lummer were: H. JUce, '23: R. Rale,. '23: 
II. P. Kirkla.d, '21; C. Bainl. '22; A. 
Smith. '23; Eo Vincul, '23; ]. l.aDoa, 
'22; S. Archibald, '23; B. Clarke. '22: It. 
Collina, '21: V. Grace, "22: I. Wani. "23; 
W. Worce.ter, '21; O. Howard. '2:2; IL 
B. Browo, '22: A. Gable. 72; D. Stewart. 
'23; E. Pharo, '22; E. Mathew .. '23; R 
Price:. '23; E. Shoml&ker. '21; G Canoa, 
'2J. 
,R .. IIDINT THOMAI 111 111 .. 11 0" 
e. A.. ADVIIORY eoARD 
President Thomu wUI be: I JDtaNr 
of tbe Ad"bory Board of tbe Oria .. 
Auoc.b,io.. .bic.h wu formed Iut 
Mardi_ The other Inembe." of th. 8o&H 
an 0. Rd .. J ... ; 1Iloo � ... 
II II e...,.. '10. "'"' ... _ 1M 
al", .. nat 
• ' E _.,._·:::.!!-__ JII __ ' '''' I 
e.. CII:& 'Jt --..... .,_ '21 -
&li •• th CbUd wu u,i"a"' editor 
for this w«k', i"ul!. 
PraDcel Riker, whose marriale wlI 
..... DCtd in the lut luue of ,he N...., 
11 from New York and is not Franc::u 
Riler, '21, of Newark, N, 1. 
..... Will Take a Itr.VII Vote 
A prc:,Wlcnlial ,traw vote will be lakeD 
�J the N.tt.·1 nu.l Tuud.y aftrr lunch 
ia tile haUl of rel'lidence. The facuhy 
vote will be taken durin8' the morn in,. 
O. e\c!ction tti"hl lhe Ne-WI will fta�h 
the return. on 10 • board IlIInl o,·tr the 
front door of the Library. 
R-el.t.r Your Prot •• t 
To ca.1It a vote in a lultewarm "'viril of 
compromi�, nOI the l:ompromisc Ihat I� 
the bui. of all international rt-lation8, 
but a comprollli .. e .risins from an undt 
c.ided and confu"td ,talt' of mind. i" 10 
debut one', citiun.hip. 
tr onc i, unablc 10 make an bOllellt de­
ci.ion ktw«n the Democ:ratic and the 
Repubtiean part its. it i. f.r better 10 vote 
tbe FarlM-r-Labor lickct than 10 stay 
awa, from the poll. ,ltogether or to l:Ul 
• mtanlnllits. ballol t. A registered 
protut i. not a wasted votr but a step 
above mob pa .. ivity. 
H.ppy Trav.lII"o va. Arriving 
"'['be, are .0 intent upon the business 
of life that the, ean't ,top to apprl!ciate 
life": lbi. complaint hu often been justly 
made about Americans. Unforlunately 
thi. ae.nu. Arnericanu. i. not confined to 
Wall Street oflicCl nor roaring faC::lor1 
workroom.. It may be observed any 
time ,curr,ing over the peaceful �Iopet 
of the c:olleae campul. It run. anxioully 
from meeting to meetillg, dive, into " 
tex.t-book for a brief time. ru.he. to • 
tta aad departs breathlCl.ly to accolU­
pu.ts more bu.inua. Every hour of the 
da, is crammed. Jf it ever had lime 
to .top and think. it would find mat 
for meditation in one Hnlmce or SI"e� 
ICMI' .. Wf'o InnJ h.ppily i • •  btlttr thing 
tllao to lI"';'e." 
In'*'''.\I ..... 1 ."." Ma..,r 
T1M Marp obKnrer oa the Bryn Mawr 
ca..- wiD 60d today _ lIew spirit ('If ia­
waatioaaJi ... _mona the .tudcntJ, What 
... � about thi. change 1 t. it one 
of tIItt Iateat raultt of tbe war, plant for 
a ....... of Nati(ln" or inRuenee of Prca­
cleat n.o.u'. lfa\·t'bl Tbt wbe oilServer 
will ..., "\to- to .U of theH. A M:CODCl 
at-ce wiD Ihow not oalJ Seniors wciabtd 
.... wi ... FraKh and Gennan book. u 
of old. but t\1CII underdaumcra burdm� 
.... s,n;th, ltaJi.n aod Gfftk diaion­
aria. Need � ask the taU.I4! of thI.? J t 
it ... "'New Pt..  
_ .. _ .... ..... ..... 
..... ... H .... ' .... ... 'UMlW ..... 
nil abnple t".� Us api. bc:u 
� at 8".. Mawr, aM for oace 
... few IaI.e- loilt.,.. for tIte onJs were left 
hi .-ca altar 10.45. N. Ioqtr do taU-
c.- .... ,,\4Krt dinurb I"e ..uchtipt 
',nt . ..... A. M, orcia Oftr tile 
...... t8We: aft • tlli" of tIM put. TIte 
II. ,m ... I ....  an .. �e "'lJ' 'D,. • 
......... ......... ........ .... IM.& .. I e J ..... "...If:, II fecu4 to 
.. _ ....... lKk ......... kll ... 
..... 
_11' ..... _11_ ...... . 
.... - ... _ ... -
" . ..... .. 0 ..... ... 
... _ ... ....... -
n.. ..... woa_w 
- ..... .. -
1 . ....... .... "'_. 
..... 01 oa lido wild _. 
Moroa.. ted tape aM brai. CCMlhI.60o. 
The K-indUatl_s ollice. 
At lut they foulld lbe precioul book. 
An old aad rare edition, 
They only bad a few of them 
I n a Vl!ry bad condition. 
Two students lI!1cd tht :itH·�amc lome. 
Their lpctd ...... not Ihc "arne 
\\'hen one prcpared to turn the pa&t. 
Tht' Ol her ."15 not pmt . 
Thty nearly wtn( insant. 
Tht'y mi!Ost'd lilcir only train. 
The c&U"t of all tbi!lo wild eonfu�ion 
MoroM. red tape :and brain l:Onlll1llon . 
Tht scintill.ting oRice. 
n,.. t, "" t!< 
.... '1I!1tI .... I' .. ..! ' . Ih .Il 
But W. Doubt It 
(� ,Ai,I.-
To Ihl' Editor of Ih ... ('ollt�t Nt·\\, 'I: 
\.\'e apl)ftciatt' Ih�1 \(ottl"rJl about Ihc' 
rn' .. hl1cs!iI of FrC''1hllltn �rl." I�rennial oc:­
curr,,"u� It i� llilChly pouible, IhOllih 
not altogether 11robablt', that fornlerl), 
Ihue hAn bet-n cnlC'rin� dan'" a. frt'�h 
ato 19.N. WI" onl) hope Ihal there 
nnu lit a�ain We do 1I0t �Iit'vt Ihat 
Frc!!hmcn .hould bt (orccd 10 get the 
Ilro\'erbial "worm'�-cyl' \icw" of colll"l;C, 
bul on thl:': otllt'r hand therf' i� 110 r(,01-
.. on why lihe ,"ould rot't' 11 from abo\oc 
tht St-niotll' hcad"-a "oint of \'''nta(l:c 
whic::h 1924 hu apparently .'Ml1IIed. 
\\'(" h;\\'e betn lo ld b)' Frt'l'hllIen that 
tht rudinG' of rre!llllllt'n R ule" Will"! 
"amu'ing," though rather ulIneee •• ary, 
bteaufC, as they pointed out 10 u, 1111-
enlightentd, all Ihe rulu an� printed in 
the C. A. handbook, and they have ha" 
anwlc ollportunily to �tlldy them before 
cv!;'n coming to coUeMt. Oy Ihi. �tudy 
Iht',. 'W.'CIII to ha\c prorlttd Vtry lil l ic 
F.Hry community ha� a �ct of law" madt' 
by the majority, Ihat I1IU" be oblitrvtd 
by itS menlbtrs, irrupcctivt of whether 
certain individuals l't'R'ard Ihem all un­
ru"onabll:': or foolish. In Bryn Yawr', 
particular talC the rules It.\'(' lM-en made 
by people who have be ... u .'rt.hmtn 
Ih\'lllce:lvt. and have I("arntd lhc value 
of observing theIR. We doubt thai 
away from Bryn Mawr a many of tbe 
Fruhlllan would dose a door in any ont 
eltle'. fa«, would rail to ri.e when an 
older lINtOn enttred tht room or addrc:ss 
comparatn'e strana:�'" .. ;Ih nippant fam­
iliarit), 
Tht' l:onspkuolIII; and ofl'eu5ive frub-
0<'" of indh·iduals in " hall will put a 
�ti(:'ma upon Ih('ir entirl:': dau i" that 
hall. Unfortunate ly, however, the 'ruh 
individuals are in the large majority. The 
tll'ort. of the well-behaved few are prac­
tically ..... amped, and the college i • •  bu, 
ply given a di.agreeable impreIJion of 
rODlpo.lte bad manner .. 
\Ve realize how important each melll· 
her of 'ZA tbinlu herlclf, bcc.ault. she has 
�otlen here, re.pecl for htr ,rut 
IIochitvement should undoubtedly be 
.hown ber. But bu .he ItOPpe."CI to con· 
,"ilkr that the Upper Oauu h .... e not 
ollly done u much as she. but the, haft 
Ii,ayed (will sbe be able to do tbal l) It 
1Iot tOme: ddcrence due to a person who 
has �n tr� ud prond worth .arM­
thin, to the coneld 
Final1, while the collece wdcomu tbe 
Frubmea. it fecla • subcoaKtouS quu-
1I0ni"!;, amountin, .!mo.t to ftKotmtnt, 
for the Freshmn are l&kina tbt place 
aDd tbe color 01 the fonner Seato ..... 
whom it h .. � ... w"o han led it. 
If a.re It eot tme thil letMI c:aa M 
tlimel ,. a "1"0" .ntaco.... '" tk 
l.tac.. ...U .... lUlae of tM •• ttrial 
dau tNt .... ,.....H h ... ' Mtbl .... 
)'d.-s.,.t S.IM....., 
CIIto* II ........... . ek .. ' .. t 
� ��=�::��:��51 PIP' i ...  lire ... 111 1 .... . S ••• ...,. ..... .,. 
laM ....,. ....., IJ me AI.II ...... II ..... 
....... tIM: • I. of CIIriIt' II • ....... ........ tIte PnMi,hs• 1.-
and --.. ........ for .. world ..... c..,..,. 
A daildbh coMitioa dmwads la.... Ihlc. Taft Maul ... 0-'15 . ... tIM 
ITIeDdI Jlf'(tlaibidOIL hono"" .. . ... c4itoI' of dUll8ODtIa· • 
For IfOwn-aps d .. ick:ab of Jaua number of McCaJr . .... ·i-. 
than lei lawa lad to a hlper life. Frurn voa Hof.., '20. is ...... 
ideal," said Dr John',OD, ''i. the shadow Un. Ira Couch Wood. motller of Louiae 
of an demal tlllna: cut oa earth for men', Wood, '19, in her work for the nlnbeth 
aJlurrmenl. It i. a definite ,naI to be YcConnidc Dlf:ntOriaJ fuad for huh-air 
aimt"d a1_ Jesus was nt',er a la\\'Ki\,tr. uhool. and inYe.adptioa of the mal, 
11(' count' In ina: IIi, klllik)rit) rather than nutrition of public "chool d!IUdrea., 
.�strl ina: it. To ('",Iabiillb a "inadom of �hr;an )'(o�lty, '19. is workiJar in the 
C'tftd ",hkh !lhould dcmunate tb(' gruup a. tame office, s�eializinr in malautrilion. 
wdl u the individual ",::as Ihr aim of Hi. Margaret Timpson, '18. i. ulia, hrr 
lifC'. WI! InUit rt31ile that Ihe control of European Ftllo,uhip this yur aad is 
1OOt.l.)' 1>y tht Hlnls of JtsUI is at BC'dfonl Colltle for Women, 
today'· Vni\'eMily, England. Rebecca 
PRINCE.TON CAMPUS CAMPAtQNERS 
STUMP IN SURROUNDINQ TOWNS 
Political ('nthll5iasm i ... at a hi"h pileI! 
"monll the sludtnts of Princeton Uni 
Rhoad�,'UI. il 'tudying al Oxford Uni­
vrrsit)-
\gnu, Motl:FadotC'ln, former British 
.chobr and rC'adC'r in English here lut 
�·rar. i .. tC'ac::hiR!( Rngli!!h at Mi .. Ma­
d�ira'" "eliool this Winter . 
."trsih·. and acth'e intere.t In the prC'si r.crtrudc Sinclair, Brilish Kholar 1911,1 
dent1"t calRpaiKn ha'l lakf'n the form 01 1(1. i� tJ:aehin" Engli!lh at Ro�mary Hall, 
II friendly baUlt for 'iUPi)Orttr'l between COlln_ 
thf' IwO ri .... al political Orllani1.atiolll 011 }t11th \\':l.llchttin, '14, 1S instruc.tor ill 
Ihl' 1;.11111.11<; The R tpubliun.. Itan Fngli .. h at tht l'nh·trsity of Wi.l:onsin. 
forllled a I'rinl:f'IOl1 Univtrsity Repub F.lidl�lh Hurlod., '19, is teaching at 
liean Club. whilt tilt' Oe"UKrat§ have en- 'Ihl" Sr;rinqsidt School, Chutllut Hill. Pa. 
(('IlIc·,1 thclr .. ymllalhizt'r' in :l C'0'C Virll'ini:l Andtrion is in charge of the 
R(\C)�..,\('h �·I\1b. I \lhy�ita.1 training .t Mis!'! Mill'. opt'n,a.ir 
WiIIi.un Hov.-ard Taft v.-11l KO 10 «hool, Mt, Airy, Pa. 
Prinl:l'toll un Iht' e\'tning of OctObel MarKaret Kinard, '20. has a position at 




Rcpublican� Iht' Ship(H"n School, Lanc::uter, P. 
10 ,ddreSJ a mass-onellng In Altxandcl Gertrude EIRt'ry, '15, i. Inltructor in 
Han in the intHut of the G O. P I'hy .. ical Education at llount Hol,oke 
CI\l"'l' 1);\\'Id Pa)'ne Hill hn bten asked CQl1t�c. 
10 ;uld n'"'' tht' R cpublican nub on Ihe' Emily I-Io", .. on. '10, is Profeuor of 
�H'IlIlIK of Monday, October 11th, and l'h)· .. lc" at AI[Tlt'JI Scott College, Decatur, 
il i� hOlK'd Ihat either Georle Widc.tr Ga 
"'
.
ham, ('JH'I1��ney guttal of tht United Judith Hemt'nway, '18, is leachcr of 
Statc�, 
,
or \\ II� Ha)'�, cha."man �f tht Latin at Dana Rail, 'Ve lluley, M .... ltepubltcan national commlttet, Will ad· 
I �\I.an }. D�wc('f, '00. has . po.ition dre!l!! the oq;ani%alion the. followinQ .. lIollse ){j.!lre�" lit Swarthmore CoI-wuk_ ' Icltt'. 
(jeorg(' \\-lIite, Princeton, '95. who Hrlcnt Zinncr, '20, is !otudying for an 
i, chRirmitll of the Democratic national M,A. at Co lumbia Univer.ity. She i. 
committ('". is giving cnthulliastic SliP all(l 'OIlI-inq ill COUI"l!t' in dancing. 
porI 10 Iht Cox-ROO5tvth Club and ha! 
promi!lt'd 10 sud stveral sl)Cakers of 
natiOnal rtp\lle 10 Princeton to aid tht 
�moc.r;uic cause. Chairman Whitt h., 
I"omi.ed that Govcrnor Cox himul£ will 
Ipt'ak on Oetobtr 20th, if pGl5ible_ 
Campalo" Cuetom Old 
The 1dta of campaigning on the cam 
IlUf! i" by no mellM a new one to Princt 
lon, as tht formation of political club. 
and th� conducting of political rallie" 
durinq prtlidtntlal campairn. hu bern 
a Princtton cu.tom of long Itanding 
Thi. year, howner, the work will be 
mort utu-8i"e th.n in fonner years 
Princeton �men arc not onl, working 
amonJ( the siudent body, but will al50 
go forth under Ihe au.pice. of the 
Princeton Spt'aken' Assodalion to .peale 
lit Ptlblic meclinJ(tI out.ide the eolltge 
1� AIMrioa" 
To the Editor of the Collele New.: 
Out of the jargon of political cam­
pahrn. con!litantly echoe. Ibe pbrue. 
"JOO� Amuican." On the .urface tall­
didalet who rt'iltrate it apptar to bave 
tht be!lt intrrutl of tbe country at heart. 
But not C'Vtry One f't.alius tI,at to be 
"1(1O'tt American" i. 10 be lQO(1)l, .. ti· 
Freach and 101>1rt aati-Britiu: it iI to 
lIep badcwards and 10 tum awa, (roOl 
thr ligbt, ho�wr f�blt. th.t light • .,. 
be:, -\ man who. like U.nliDI. c:o.illU 
hit outl(M)1r t€' thr bntl"d.rk, of t"� 
Ulliltd State .. fails to apprt:ci.ate tbat the 
uape of Nation. HI. fort" OM aylle. 
of elbks lor the who\t worl4. fritlMbltlpl 
altd banishes fornu ioter.adoMl ca­
aUt)", 1. reali" "to 'WiUet Ill" Ie 
....... h wid! _boa ... t. eha, to 1M 
oW triW � of .. r ....... ' .. � 
Ion.-.Dt-.nw 
MAIDS HOLD MASS ME€TINQ 
TO DISCUSS PLANS FOR WINTER 
A general mall meeting for the maid. 
of the coUtee was bdd on Sun<t.y after­
noon at .. o'dock under the aUJpica of the 
Maids Committte Offi.cers: Prtsidtnt, 
vice-praicitnt .nd ball representatives we.re 
f:J«tcd, and the: program for the winter 
di�llCd. 
Ni,ht dUKJ will proc.ud apin as la51 
year. The almarium will indude rrading. 
writina. arithmetic. typt.writina. the .Iudy 
of nqro writen, neva hiltory, ud QJr­
fUlt evmts. with a C'OUI'K on cirizmdup 
ud yoti",. The CIOUI'K 011 colored writen 
win be ';\'01 by H. Hill, '21. n.e dates: 
for the.e el,"e. arc: not ,f:t Ht, but tbe 
Sunday Sc:hooI daM ,,;11 nut NonmbeT 
,6th. 
Wonthl, maguine. will be taken, in' 
dudln, "Curl'ut EYeDt." aDd "TIle 
eri.is", lhe nearo re'rie.w, in all the b.U .. 
Amoac tile. otbu ..... t1w: CIOIIUDittee 
bopa to orpai&e a dub ...an,. tIw maid .. 
whicb I.baU be in pan a sIcoe dub. 
WIL.L DI8CUII VA"I'TY D"AMATICI 
The qualto. of Vanity Dra.atia 
wiU be hrooabt \I' at the: ........... te 
n:tcdi .. neD WerdJ!If:'Id.,. Si.ce I", ..... 
Vanit, Dn.rnatia W'U startM. tIM .tu­
dent' un to make a dUMce f:ftry yur 
betWtta that aM d ...  plays. 
Vanity Dramatics bepa i. 1911 10 
aYOHi the ape .... of dau pia,. Uri., 
the war, I. 191. V.rsit)' 0.....00 
Prod.cM """e Arlmirabte CriOtoa" .ad 
i. 1919 thrH alton pla, .. ..".. .,aW .f 
Fraacf:, -rk Mtny Dee •• • ... .... osa· 
-.- J. _ .... -.._ ... om 
,. Vank, Dr-*t .... to .. .... to 
... ...,.. .... ..., n..r .. � •••• a" 
J ..... s. ..... s." .. ftv ... Srat.r 
rt..,. �,.. _"g, 
\ 
C� ""1l 
mE DISI'I..AY INCLI.D'.S SUITS, �TS, HATS, 
SCARFS. CAPS. CXlMR.ETE oolnl' FOR EVERY 
!lIES, SWEA1DS, ,JAaal;1S. 
Do\y AND DUrING WEAR 
FO""." _WI MAW . ..... V.It. ON 
QIIADUATW HOCK.V TeAM 
Tbr andual� bock�)' team, captained 
by Y. 0'8ritn, '20, bu bc:cun practice 
for tbe Jur aad promtl . 10 dc.veiop 
into a Itrool team. 
I n  addition to Miss O'Brien tbere art. 
two of 1920'1 first Irllm, L. Sloan and 
M. Drown, in tbe ne-uP. while )(. Gil· 
lIIan reprt�tnlJl 1919. M. Goodhue • •  
mcmber of "1915's tram, and Mi •• OUD­
«=311, :1 formcr CamhridRc player. play 
a ll"ood �me al full-"k. 
TENNI' TOUItNAMaNT I N  "'IIING 
FALL ,,"ACTICI TO COUNT 
'fhe intu-cla •• Itnait tournament will 
� pla)'cd ill tbe SpriDI this yur, aecord· 
ing to the decision of the dass tennis 
uptaina. ne Itandinr of each ptayer 
on the dasa teDDi, ladder at the end of 
the season will determine ,. what team 
• he will play lD tbe Spring. SUa: or seven 
teams from. each dIU will prot.bly be 
orpnized to compete in tournament 
Playen WhOK Damel arc on the elan 
tennis ladllen will be divided into .quadt 
this Fall, and .qud captain. appointed 
to call pl.ye.rt out for practice. A player 
may at any time cbaUuae another 
player who i. above bc.r on the. ladder, 
and if .he defeat. her may take her rank 
on tbe \adder. 
Any orue wishial to play who i. not 
on the ladder .hould Rive her name to 
her cia" tennis captain. The captains 
arc: H. Jame., '21; K. Gardiner, '22; K 
Rice, '23; J. Palmer, '24, 
VARalTV ,HOW. IMPROVEMENT IN 
QAM. WITH ALL·PHILADELPH IA 
tn a botly coaluted prac.tic:e matc.h 
lut WedDUda,. Vanity held ·tbe AU· 
Philadelphia team dow. to a .core of 
4-0 as a,ain.t tbe 1-0 Kore of the week 
before The Phil.delphia team played a 
fut, hard·hitdDI pme. 
AhhoUlb Var.ity again failed 10 score, 
it .bowed Improvement over the playinll 
of the wed:: befoN!. The defense wa. 
good, but the forward line is still wuk 
and proved Itself utterly unable to shoot 
in the drde. 
a,.rtlftl Not. 
1924 has elected J, Palmer, Tenni. 
Repre:ltntatlve. Sixty·s!.s Fruhmen 
have eotc:rc:d tbe elu. tournamt.U, whicb 
is bc:iq playH.. 
Ac:cordi., to the: Ilew 
&nytblDI may be catu 
bour after meal .. 
tniainl rules. 
within a halt 
Grach.ate Atbletic: RepreltntatiYu ill 
the b.U. arc: Radaor, E. GolUtda; DeD' 
IHP. D. Heiroaimw; Pembroke·East, M. 
GUmu; Pt.mbroke-Wut, Ii. O'8rie.lli 
Rocb:fellcr, K. Kt:Uy; Bctuwy-Coed. A. 
Nason. 
• 
-- - - -
Fitch CO· 
.... .. .... P ,IJIIQU LaN8TH awl . .. &IIOV&D PHY"C4L. TRAI ...... MOT ... 
'fhl,; Freibman (low was rtc�i,'cd by '''Oil ClAM ....., ..... urra Friday, October 1Sdt.. ia tlae lut da7 for l'rleWdt:D.1 Tt.nfu:u at :1 tet. in the Dc:.uery To make: tbe cluai;q or •• illUDn'l I ... ..... C'aI aaaaiaatiom Stbdeatl DOt cu.-bst \\Nnesday aft�moon. Presidlat c:otnJJIicated aDd tedioaJ dae .WinUUrC cat- '-d b)' ...  dee. _ ..,. $I (or a ..... Tbomas add.�lSed tbelll OQ the .abject taint. meetia& with Min Dowel Q week �Illmalt ..... __ ... a cIMa '01' a of "Self-Government in CoIlece." .... \IOIed to c:IrIaagc tbe rcqui�mnlt. for delIQ"C'd aamiaatioes at * JYIII:bUi.m 
Dun Smith al.o 5po1ce. Rdreshmen .. medals aod clas.cu. The ebanrces \!illl have office before FridQ OOCI&. 
were len·rtf ah�r t.bf: .pt«:bCL to be rati6ed by tbe Athletic Board be· Iteai.-ntioa of four periods 01 pla)"lical 
\liss I1cl� lIcGrtJ[or Noyes. \\hn was fore .... g into effect, The new require- tninn. bcR"tns lhi, week. Hockq, teaaU 
En"li�h Reader 1111'-19, i. ROn an InSlnK"- mt'nt. are: pr.u:tice lor the Iquad ladder, swimming 
Inr fIr Eugli .. h al Smilh Colicue. he CI_ .wl ............. M.u1 practice for cI&UCI can he registered. Un-
The Hislorl Cluh \\-:110 cntcrtainco.l hy Speed S .. im-Two lellgllu. 40 I«. authorized swimmers mu.t I'tI1stt'r on� 
Dr. and "Irs.. Snlit.h nl 1..0\\ Uuildinks on £.ndnra.llcc Swim-ISO ydL, 2 min. "S JeC. .wimming leuon �c.h week. Mr. de 
S:uurdn), (1\ ening. Form Oiv� dives (sIanding, running, Mnntoliu', d:as5Ct ill t'luytbmia will begin 
�Ii". Helen )'Inrbur�, \\110 W:U in chara:� 
nf Bale, House: last �lInllncr. h3J been 
appoil1t� IIc:1I1 of (irtcn'o\irh House:. New 
York. 
lhris"au .\ .. !ooU(il\\ion dut' arc p.'1yable on 
thc fint Pay DIQ. b ...  t'll as on the second.. 
The Finanh� COlRmilltt' prden an t.rl1 
paymtol . 
l<10renoe Harrison, 'ZJ. has been clKttd 
to the �faids' Committee in palla of E. 
Jcnninp. who did not rftum to college, 
Elizabeth Cecil, 'ZI, has ruiptd from 
tb� Mee'lbership L:ommlttee of tM Quil­
tian Assocation on account or baying too 
many points. 
In the Book Shop cndcers. Jam. peanut­
butter, chocolate, mndensed milk and 
"muule" are no .. , for ,ale. 
Since she: had two years or coU�a:e work 
before c.om.iDg here, F. Prentiss. 0:.'21. i. 
now a Seoior at the UDivc:nity of Chicago.. 
)'Iarpret Longbear, 0-'23, i. a SopM.­
more at Mill. College.. 
On accou.nt of having too much work 
D. Burr, 'll, hu l'8ittned from tb� board 
of the "LanterR." 
Ago" Rrpplit'.r, the CISa)'i.t, .. ill gi\'� a 
aiticism of the last Reeling and Writbiq 
bookln in the: next iuue or the Nms. 
The result of the siraw 'Ott' for tbe 
Junior munber of the Ad,-isory Board of 
the Christian Auociation i.: M. Ktnnard, 
3.); ),1. Crosby, 1", and E. lIobdy. 5.. 
(.;oatrary to the genua) impreuion, 
"Mu&,ile" is not the extlu.ive inventioD 
of Bryn Mawr. It WII nOWD and aMd 
al Harvard in 190Z. 
BARGAIN OFFERED IN OP'ERA IEATI 
Two O,.r .. Coml,.. Thl. lit .. ,...,. 
Tbrc.e dollar orchestra Mat. at the 
operas presenlcd by the ltaJiall Lyric 
Federation, lit'tropolitan Open House, 
�y be had by .tudeat. for $1.25. Ca.rd. 
to prueat a.t the tidlet o8ice may be 
obtained from Dean MaddUon or Mil. 
Orlad,.. 
"La Canlleria" aad "Pa,U&«i* will 
be o&"ucd by tbe Fedenlioa Saturday 
afternoon. Operas witl be Ii"ftn "ery 
Thursday ne:lliDI aDd Saturday after--
table) ,  lS points in ail (of po�ibl� 30). this monlh. Wli for stodtnll 10 .ign if 
Fancy Oi\·t--J divCl, Z5 pnint. in all, they '\'Int to join an advaDceci or be,in­
Foran S\v;nl-D�a�t, back. lid�, tnwJ�oou, lIer'. cia .. :are po.ted in tbe IYIDnuium, 
cr.'ml, 9 point. nn each. Swimming cnadtina Itan. this wed:. 
Plllngt"-J5 ftct. Uuuthorized .v.immu, ; �fonda)"S. 5.10; 
l'nder Watt'r-SO fHI. Two of thrse lhr�� Wednesday," ".IS. 
r�uired_ f)h'ing (Jrd, 4th. Sth dassa) : Mondal'!I 
Six- }Ungs-'l� It'IU S.JO; nuooayt. � 
inti CI_ ..... Immer.-M ...  I Strokes (Jrd. 41h. 5th cJau.c.) � Tun-
Speed s� im-Two lengths, SO HCondL 
Endurance Swim-ISO yards, J min. 4S Itc. 
Form Dive-J diVes ( tandinJ(, runnina, 
uable), :aJ points. 
Fancy 0i,·t'-3 dh·u. IS pcMolL 
Fonn Swim-Brnst, ba�L:, .ide, Irudgton, 
cra""1) , 8 points on all)' rnur of thCM 
strokes. 
Ird CI ... awlmm"" 
Spero Swim-Two lengths. 00 Iff. 
Form Sw;m-Three o£ the fi\"(� rt-p:llhuinn 
",trokes, 7 points on e:tdL 
Form Dh'e-Two di\'l�s. standing and run· 
ning, 15 points in :111 of pns.iNe 20. 
4th CI ... awlmm.", 
Speed S.,;im-Twl) length." 70 Itt. 
Form S .... ;m-Twn of tbt' fi\� rrgulalion 
51mkes, S pninlS Ott rach. 
Form Dh-e-Two d"'b, 1I1:lI1dinit and run­
ninJr, 10 points of pouible 20. 
5th Claaa Iwlmrne ... 
SPttd SWlm-T.o letl;:du. Q() q('. 
Fonn S\\;m-Two or I� fh·r r�ulall(ln 
,troku. 4 points fin t:ach. 
Fonn J)j\'e-T\\CI di\'�, It:&ndin.t and run· 
nin., 21� pniuu on l'I\("h. fir ;; em I (of 
pos .. ihlt 10) 
EDUCATIONAL D£PA"TMENT 
... TO TEIT 'RE,HMEN 
Fruhmm Rt'qllired InttlligrMt' T�II' 
gi"en in Room I:, Taylor Hall, on Satur­
day mnrnlng. October 16th. \\;11 Ill'dn "t 
nine and last lIntil t�·lhin)'. 
Supplementary lUll, trucen indi\ .dually 
in the Educational P!I)'tholl"lfO"', 1\il\ lq\n 
next week. Appointmtnl £or Ih�c It,t ... 
\\b:clt last about thirty minut"', ran � 
n\ad� h)' 5i�in(f in Ih� �Yl11na illm :1I the: 
I�nninll (If eU'rl ",td... 
� EdIlOlW:JoaJ Dtpanmmt, "hleh has 
�\'m these It':fU lor tbt: last hl .. � ).t20 ..... 
like othft" coU� and sdaociI.. hope to 
KCU� for the colIea-e teMrd. 1� mental 
iDdu 01 Ndl ItUdst.  
dars, 5..Jl; Thursdays. 5.10. 
Strokes and Diva (undaued) : Tuts­
days. 5.10; Thursdays, 5.10. 
Try-OUlJ for dauH will be: hel 
dars and Thursdays at &lO P. At It 
dents who register swimmina: this Fall mull 
be: trit'd �UI be:fore the midcUe of No-
vember. 
THREI 'REaHM." MAK. THIRD 
CLA'I IN 'WI •• ,NQ TRy.oUTI 
Sixty-two Freshll1en wert autboriaed 
in Ihtl .wimming try-ouu lui Wftk, of 
whic:h thru, K. EI.tnn, W. Smith and 
I� Kirk, made third da,,; Iwelve, founh 
cia .. ; sixteen, firth, and thirty-one were 
authoriud but made no clas.. ThOM 
who made third da" are now diaible. 
for Mr. His-hop'. clulC: •• 
Th� try·outs showed thftC Ptoplt'. wbo 
mad� fiut clan iD speed. They are: K 
Elston, .\\imm.inl repreMntaliYe, wbo 
made the required two 1e.8th. in 31.1 
uc.; M. Cook. i.a J9_4 "Co. aud I. 8�., 
in 40 Ste. Divinl proved to be the weak· 
e I spot, Ihe eiGhlc.en point' made � 1\. 
Filion �ing the higbest in the dUL 
HISTORY CLua ADMIT • •  "VENTEEtII 
Se\'eDtt'tn nt'.w membc: ... bave joilled 
the History Oub with the: required 
IItandin, in their hi,tory COUI'MI. Mem­
bership i. open to all tho.e, majorilla In 
Uonomit. or Hillory, who have at­
tained the grade of credit twice or hi'" 
credit onc:e in three seme.ter's work. 
The new members are: C. Garrison., '21 ; 
E. Cecil. '21 ; H. Jama, '21; E. Nt'well, 
'21 ; K. W.lker, '21; Ii, Weisman., ·2t ;  
T. Willia .... , '21: U. Bat�bdde:r. '22: E. 
B. Brown, '22; M. Crosby, '22: Y. G ....... 
ner, '22; H. Jenllt •• s. OZ2; p, Norcro.IJ, 
'22; W. Speer, '22; E. SleveDlOll, '22i K 
Stile ... '22; C Goddard, '21 
achee. Glr. AtIept Unit_ aOOD Ihrourh tbe Wiatn; the npertoin 
R ....... '*' R .... I.U.,.. 
i.t varkd. indudilll both Italian, Fnndt Chan .. 1ft ...... te ., Winter .,.,... 
B)· a change ia the Kh�u.le of .por .. 
decided upon at a meeda, of tbt Alhltlte: 
tn Iht Phil.delphia hiab Khool. the 
ituduI1 ban Tohlataril.r Uopkd . .. i­
form, COtlJilli .. .  r . ..... . r,e __ 
in Wiattr aAl a ..wet, u4 Jkirt fer 
Sum_� TIM meaJure wu tau •• rd 
T .. -o pc:.riod.t of �teaI tn.inin.c can be and Gtnnan Compo.itfoU. rtrislertci OlIo lite Ante da,y if they art of The Metropolitan ()pen Company, a diff;rcDt 1)-pe. • b ottupicd the Optra Hou" last EId udcat t penonally �tc.r btr w 0 �� mu 
Wi.IU, wiD reope:n their MUO' al the nWft P""'- . I ... , ...... �.I .. _ faa. Only JIH10cb tum .. alWtd� dothn CUI Acack..., 0 .USte, ..  "' evc.n 
M ......... NoveraN:r lOth 
BoarJ lut Spria" 'he waler polo match 
pmtS wiIJ be pbyu dinclly alttr mid· 
yean Ihit feat, while the appantld aDd 
.......... 1'" ..eeu will be ht-W t�e Ittt 
two aM lut two .... .... .. � 
i. the hope: 01 ... . ..., wkl My ,"I� 
ia" of jealou.y ... 41 i.feriont, aW.1 
..... 
.... .... .,.,H" , 
New •• .,... � 
-
III s.. 17111 sr. 'U::" I'IIU. 
.....  ' 17  ... 
Footer-. Dy. Woru 
, ... _- ­
Ph ........... Pa. 
Ofter their Pattoo. 
Superior Sentce In 
ClMolDi and DyeiDi 
KllnRI.B Co,. INc. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Tqx:oats. 
Wraps and Waists 
10 ..... """ 10 _  
10 ,., "'" dlMrirttM' *' MIMIn" 
III 8. ... 811'111, n, I Til' 
J. E. CAlDWElL & CO. 
0-- .... juniper So-. 
f'lMlocWphia 




. MONOGRAMS. CRESTS .... � 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CHBSTNUT STREET 
PHILADELP H I A  
Love Nest SuDdae 
II'.urAi.llft .If 
FASJIIONABLE API�AJlBL­
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
Nt". _ , . . ..  
.. up • 
BONwrr TPJ J F.R lb CO 
�c$ 'j�  atrSrNur AT 13'" SIVI'BI' 
Announce AD I ' 
F A L L  F A S H I O N S  
For The CoUege Miss 
to be held at 
Montgomery Inn 
October 18th, 19th, 20th 
'The complete wardrobe for the Collese Mi. 
from Hoeiery to Millinery-from T opcoata to 
I...incerie 
The development of Youthful Fuhiona ie dietinct· 
ly a talent of this Shop a talent that avoids the 
commonplace and emphaliza the verve and 
NPrit of youth. 
.t 
Sod. Coua .. 
• 
• 
IIIN8 . ... 1111'" _ lir Iloo C'. 
� �-.:�I:�=: I., I Of __ .... wen •• ,. Jr.. ..... .. 'p7' •  two v' IS .. . 
two tc:t.ool tnJm". twflI�1 
J ..... . '.... .. ( ...... ,.. PianI)I=�": ... 8 r p .. l ...... elt'fta 
... • .... J- � Mn ia 5.,1 ud ......... te.cIlera. two Me' 
.... Dr . ... lin. _ ... ..... ...trieo ... .. .  _ ... __ ol lla, 
11'1 ••• , SWiber..... Dr. Pic:aN 0.,. 11MIirect ptaa.eatt Itaft ... 
Pro,..  01 ClaaDktI'J' at .he Uninnil,. He_ made. .nd • DUll ber of 1Id4itio ... 
au 7 • 
........ 
u..r "", ... .. Vi ... T'" 
., O. 'SII 
0-. ...... /or _tIaI ........ .. 
• ...n.' .f'noift ".,,-It .... ...... ., 1M 
_.ed CIwitIa .1 -. _ 
1., 10 a tetter neeiftd fro. H. p,.. 
colt. '19, _lao ia ctoinl tocW ... .. 
Boalon. PoeitlOnl for collt" It1Iduatti 
need no fu"hM" ,hid,. 
Wiss P�ICOtt .aid ill part: "Each yUI 
• •  1 .  
"'1110 _ ... ... .... - _  .. 
..,... to ... .. 1D ." � . ... 0. 
........ .. ,. hi .. . ..... ... � 
..... .. "'.m H . .. '" .... ... II _ 
... ... .. - ... ......... ,. -
daM: it 1IIIto a.e. • 
Antlftllll to tin 1M Drill ... life. to 
be IciIMI 10 ,... .... are .. 1IItnIed" 
to va, an: IDOI't �I if we ... fot 
dw: (1U;,1 in  � .. to ).Ii .. 
Hl)ward. ........ ralMlidate. have 1»«n placed durin. the 
IWi&lI Browlt, u-'09. bu Summer. 
bet .... .. cnl to Mr. Lyle Abbott. O. h.Ddred and thl,tY-lOi. condW.atu 
they employ Ihret or four &irl�oIlcp: I================: .... duattt-in a !Ion of apprtllltice"lp 
po�ition. Jlarting tht'm with � a ,tal 
and increasin� Ihis .mount accord-h •• to 
ability. For such pDlition.s no Irad1llote 
or "Ikeial study il rt.quired. It is tbere· 
fore 01 sptcial intt.rest to tholt. stuHnl' 
who cannot afford to t.kt po .. t·.radl1att 
Sale.. ...... �licd to the Burtau for penauea. po' 
"am'" "ilionl durinR lilt ),car, a" fortJ4Dt 
Sylvia Jellile, '17, wat marrif:d on applied for tutorinl ud Summer po,1 
29th to Or Grelory Strapd, of tiou, only, makinR: a 101al of 117 appli 
York. Dr. and )i r  .. Grelory .rt. , ... ,;.,.1 c.nl\. 
.1 24 But Sixt,.lhird Strut, New Reque!lt� for candidates to 611 ever) 
kind of position exce.eded the number 01 ..... jorie Canby, '20, w •• martit:d alumnae and former Itudents rClitttrcd 
course •. " 
s.turday at tbe Summitt P�.byterian with the bureau as .c.livl!' applitanl�. Cburch. Gumantown, to ROKer \VhitaU Thi .. yur, in order to Kc::I in touch wilh AEGIaTRATION ... GUN FOR Ta,lor .... rth. Chase, '20, was maW of p<Ksible candidaltl for positionl, a cir aoelAL ,IRVICI WORK booor .nd France. 0." '19, and habtl (ular has �en �t'nt to .11 .Imnnae and Studmu silntel up lor socia) KNice Arnold. '20, were bridesmaid.. lir. and fornlt'r !>Iudenl" .'1kinl; whelher Ihcy w("Irk al tM Community Center, the Blind Mrs. T .. ylor will live in Philadelphia. " ould be int/,'fe!>t .... d in of opt-n School and the Child«n's Huspital in Phil· 
EUl(enie Donchian. '16, WlUI married ingtll in V:l.riou, linn of work. R".",,..,,, 1 adelphia lin MonJfay and Tuesday. ),fiJi 
10 Alathe ... JamKochian :u Pa�adt.na. to Ihi!., accordinll to the office, are (om Helen B:urttt. '13, Dirt':Ctor of the Center, 
California, on Stptentbtr <4lh In\.. In in hujt(' numbers. rC8iltertd tho� who plan to do work In 
Tht marria"e or EIiz.a�lh Bract. ex· There were. durina the year 101 dif the! nlblCt. bUI tht lilt wa� incomplrte 
'ZO, and Dr. Huntington Gilchrist, assist· flortnl ... :all  .. from "choolll for tuch�r· whtn tbt ''''t�'1 went I� prtll'­
ani to Sir Eric' nrummond, Chief Stcre- anel thirty-Illrt(' eal ls £rOI1l ('olle8t� fOI Only six studtnlS 110 rar ha\'e gi ven their 
lary of the Le�A"lIe of Nalionll, look l(lIrhtr, and in�tructou -\ numbtr 01 names to E. Williams. '22, lor rudlng 10 
place. in Gract Church, Nt ..... York, on calls. \\'('rr rt('t'jvt'd aho for principals 01 the "'ind :l.t O\rrhrook. and none for lH · 
October hi. Lois KtllogK, 'ZO, lldlools, for dcans and oth('r adminis· pit:'!1 \'i",itm� In PhiladtlphiL Two .rt 
maid of honor. Or . •  nd Mr!'. tratin offic"''i :'!nd "ho lor �ocilll work w:l.llltd for the laHtr twice a w'rck, on 
., d , k r E , d ') . I Tm .. da"!'j and Thursda'·... Thole who will sal t ast WCt or ' nK an . r. t'''', t'tr('tArltS, e c. .# 
christ'A headquarters will lM" in L(.n(,o". 1 rnd \II tM Wind are : F_ KtilogS, '21; O. 
O .. d floyd, 'll; \f Huh, '23; M. Chtstnut, '2.1; 
o-II,' ,n.ln " '-Inb,,,d, Iii .. hUliband VIOLET OAKLEV'S STUDI£S HOW ON J. \\\IIr.lu. 21..; a.nd .E.. .Pb.ar:o, '22. D1: . ...., E X H I BITION AT ART ALLIANCE 
C .. roline Sloane Lombard. '00. di('d 
On txhibition at Iht' Philadtlphia Art t�mbtr 27th ahtr a lonq- ill nus 
Alliance !!Ii a collection of skttehet and Edith Swan. the .. tcond daushter studies by Violtt Oakley. ont of tht Carla Dtnison Swan. 'OS, died lasl July judges of Ihe May Day pOfler uhibition al her home. in D�nvtr. Color.ldo� last l ear. Tht txhibition will be optn 
GRADUATE 8TUDENT WITNESSES 
RE.BELLION IN DUBLIN 
to the public until October 25th, at tht 
Art AlIiantt Hcadqul\rt('r. at Ei,htt'enth 
and Walnut Strtets. 
COMPUMENTS OF THE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
1'IIoM,Io,. eI DiaI;'klioo I. 
I>UcriaoinaIiDr ...... 
IIOftDII leu. tUUTI 
..... 1'DNIn 1M. ,.. ' RINGI 
....U . CJI...- • ru .. 
-..u. m:. 
.. .. ..... .. 
rN E GUT .00« 
- - -
m ka. _ ,",*,  t 
«;1.100&710" AND OTHU CIFT' 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
J6J8-ZG CHESTNUT STREET The t':lC.hibition covers examplell of 
k ' , d W. S. HASSlNCflt, Prop. I:=============� N. Z. Doni h .. .. A. From Smith Miss Oakley's wor In drawlI1g an 1 -7:'-:--:-:::-:::-::-:-:-:-:-:-::==-:-:=""'=-=c 1_  lIudie!!; for mural decorations for a " C  O L U u , I .I. "ATHLETIC ""un rot Amona: tht new rortign graduate stu· of ncarly Iwenty ytan. The .. " Clt;U AND �OME" dtnt. is Nyok Zoe Dong from Ginl�;n:�.� 1 llk •• <1 .. , art of well.known people and C'�f' LH,.., I!. ... _OU Collegt, Nanking, who has taken historical ACtnn. Atvual of which are g=t:�1a �':m�lI"Uh'la B.A. 1\ Smith where .he studied for pa'" of de.coration' in the stalt capitol �If 8)00rnf0r. Atblttie B,...,. '" 0 '  d MiM� and u ... t .... ytan. .... ong p ani to spen of Pennlylvania. There are allo the .. '_ .. ......... 1Utt ... ..,. Rut three or lour yean studying in cartoons for tht grtal Dantt window Actulll )I.bra .)01 coo:.,.. St., &.tori. w_ 
United Statt. and then to rtturn N Y k d . tw or . 
Sessler's Book.hop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
t3J41Wmut SIreol,' 1 Phil.�. 
China to ttach sociology. .. .... y rritn 
Chi ... wrote me that ,he w.s ,lad 
1 was studyin, lCKiololJ)', as thtrt i.. IN PHILADILP'HIA ..".. . DlLU 
lre .. t IlHd for it thert," },fin DonI( Academy of Musie: First concert of 
a Nn. reporter. Philadtlphia Orchtlt.... Friday aher· 






;;��;d 1 J .. .. noon, .  IU
Rodc:. a ",bul"b of Dublin. Metropolitan Opera Ho ... : Thu.rJClay 
with honors: from the Unive.rsity of eveninl. "11 TrOYatore." Saturday after· 
lin. where .he 11'" tht Uninuity of noon, "1� CaYalleria" and "Paeliacd." 
laDCl Scholar Ilftd the Count, or Dublin Phu.dclpbia .. ....am ud IdIool of 
Schol .. r. She took a man'l place as Ex· Arts. Broad and Pint Strttts. Exbibi· 
.. IMr 01 Inc.ome Tu a�m. in tbe ttoO 01 proor prints by old m ... te ..... 
Dublin CUltom Houst and lattr was rtproductd in (olor, and or water color 
Deccb ".rkinl( Officer in the Four .. ketches by World \Var veterans. 
Court... u .. mining and lUuuine ror Adelphi: "Dearie," mu.ical tomedy. 
stamp dulY. Wi .. Kelly was in Dublin Bro.d: Grant Wiu:.htll in '1'ht Cham· 
all tbroulh tbe rebtUion in 1916, .. nd pion"; 1all week. BelinDinr October 
worhd i. the 10Vt�nment offices 'It that 18th. Htnry W iller aod Blanche Batu in 
time ._r .. n .rmed guard. "The. Fantou. lofr .. Fair." 
In additioo to htr scholastic bonors Ponat: J05eph Cawthorne in mUlieal 
Mis. Kt:lly was eapt.ln 01 the Dublin play, "Half Woon. " 
SwimmiRl Club ao<l has a eup and med· QuridI:: "Wary": laSt WttL 
at.s .... u. rau.. Sbe has _ot rated for Ie-""": Wark Drt. ... itr ia "Cin· 
RYe"" ,ears. bowCYCI". aioc:e .. be straintd dt.�lIa on Broadwa,.. ; last week. 
her hurt pta,in . .. ater·poJo in a heaTy Ata4ia: Gloria Swallion in Cecil cSt 
an. Wine'. "Sorntlhln, to Tb..iak About-" 
CA.MPU' .. 00.1 1f1U.ID; CANNOT 
AOCCMIIIIOOATa WAITlNa UIT 
lu.d: Thomal Ytipan In "CiYilian 
Clothes." 
WiD a waili.1 list of Mdl fruluDu .".ft M ....  TMetN 
... 41 kPPU tlulfDta. rftl'J I'OC* •• CUll· 'I1IIanda1. Oct*, 14-HoIIat1 Bo.wOf"dl 
,.. iI ,.... G.-........u It ...... an: Jjy. i. "'BtIow tItc Sarlatt.· 
iac" at .. ,....,...c0e4. bot.. East FrMby. October Is-otiltt "IlM:Mau i. Wut, i ...... . f .. 1.1 U. .- "Youthful FoQy" Dr. Ki.......,.. Prof�1.IOt of 
EluOIQ a" RUtatO. a" t"rcc Sahant.J" Oa" 16--Owia R.q i. 
e_ ........ ,.;t!o .... Iilau Ely. "T\c VIIIoc< SIcut ... • 
-nw F'rua.-c. d ... 1I ..,... . ..  it� W� a.d n.,....,. 0d0Ita JO 
...... " Mt .S "1 � 1M ...  nl l ud JI-nc-.t W ....... i. "'OY!l.a 
.f ttll, ... . n-.t" ia ,-4, aero... � .. 
_ _  SSSiiWT 5' • 
80LD RUB ONLY 
Fall and Winter 
":lew Slyles 
New Color. 
Leclie' and �' 
Plain Tailored Sun. 
27.75 34.75 38.75 
Molor and S�I Coat. 
37.75 41.75 54.75 
Junior Suib 
T .. ,. .... , ..... . 
--
TaB COLLBGB M & W S  
;s;���: ,. 2 I , " U;jIp? nkt).... .. .. :100 ��::: 
:100 _ _ _  .... _ :100 _ _  
lit> :100 � I!. BM.", ... ,....... .a. . __ 
p;,. c...- ...... .. 1.5 ... ..... 
,.., .... . " ... . i. '41 br ... an: TIae Oral Coaa.ittee COIIIllted 01 O::t ",.". _ ""* ". .. c....,. .J n-I .. (oct ._, 1'1 .. c.,o.Io. 1t.\,::t.�: 1;5':"':.:'��. Mho A ..... ud Dr. 5 ..... , 1 .. , _ ..--. I!. ?Drqobid?, 'D , 
.... � :100 
.
....... _ ... ' I' .. ;�:::::.::::.,., _ , • • _11 ...... 11 ....... 0. ..... "&I. Y. AreIt .... II. 8 .... ' .. It Bartoo, J_ I p •• • t " _ :  .". c.,o.Io. It. Bode.2", H. ........ L Cadot. I!. Cecl2. 
_ -.-. L v .... , 'Z2 : Up. It. c.w.... C. _.....,. I!. DoooooPP, . 
_ II. � 'A E ..... C. Gam,o •. K. A. 
D :,... : PIN c. .... C. llapwortb, P. Howant. E. 
_ -.-. IL K ...... 'Z2 : UoItt '0" E. Kbabrourh. II. �'���. ...... 8. M. Newbold. 'n tbacr, I. .... Ii ...... D. 
PI 'ra ......... : Plre Captai .. H. MomlODo 1C. lIotlu, Y. Nolth. J . 
..a.i. 'ZZ: IIai1 KiM,... L WJd;off, ton, 1.. Rduard., E. Sbeppard, B . 
....... I; 2 =to Y . .... . reatt. '23. nelli, A. Taylor, G. Trotter and T. 
.Ift ..-.... ,l ... n 
nABaB' B. BALL 
II.dIT 
P"'�W .. t: l'ire c.ptai ... C. liam\l. Those who failed are: L 1 ...... 1 •• �-- �!= l.- fit ... .... 
taD, '21 ;  ..... Mittrus. it n.o.,.oa, '21 j R. lCaru, I. tntr, E. Shoemaker •• ,2 I ,-----=:=.c==..:=----,-
u ... u ... . L <Mot. '21. L Wilson. 
Rocbf",: Fire Captain. E. The lWO Scniun wbo took .be Ne�' 
'ZI; llail Mlstl"t ... . II. Ecroyd, '2Z; Light man yearl, examination ...-cd. 
Ueate ... ,. It. Kam... '21 10 the 1_or F rtDdI Old Plaa uaDUna-
tiOlt. the .. rack A .... received by 19 "",pp' l  
ALUM ..... QUAlln_LV .AKU L ... T l o, by 16'9' of tbo5e lakiq tIte aamiaatioa; 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
C£1'DD dO couacnOJID 
L W N c a a O N 8  A N D  T a . 5  
lano lUft 
APttu_ANCa ... NOV •••• " B by 5 or �, (" by 1 or ..,..  In the 
PIu FrelJCb. A ..... received by 17 
M ..... ' M_no _ J .... " .ot 1 .... '15,.. B by 23 "' �. and C by 26 BRINTON BROTHERS 
n.e ... .... bet of the "Alumnac" mag. 34.�. T'bc OIlC fe'I'IOII takina the 'ANOV ,,"0 aTAlILa QROC." •• I 




. ra of tWI number will wu rcceived by 12 or 504.54"" 
B by 6�
O





�.�.�,.��.�.��::� Pr"., •• �. IPft:'Ch at the ope.;.,rj 'Z1:D'II. and C by • or 18.)8�. In Dell ...... w. at. to pi .... IOQ. 
of mn.. QIIOIed in fuJI. Ncw Plan French yurly, thc gradu 
A "UfCIMCI .,.,.cm for claD A by Z4 or .5.�. B by 26 or 37��� 1;::�l;':M=r.oa:�Ir�1 ". limilar to die one tried out by the and C by 9 or 16.�. Six Sopbomora :.::--
Col1eae � is explained. Be.rtba M. took the New Plan German )'Urly, of PRINTING '- _ La ...  '01. is tile autllor of thc article on whom � each re«ived A and R. .s . •• 111 .... .. "A Sacc.ehII ..... ' lilt in Rural Educa-
tion in ' •• - -W..... Colors Sooth 
F�" a Ilook bt' Suan Nichol" 'IS, il 
revN-wcd i. tlllJ Iltullber. 
O.NOII'NAT1Ot1AL 1U8-COMMITTEE 
OLD "ULII IT" ... ao AT 'I"IT 
.IL,-aOVa"NM.NT ME.TINa 
"When a siudent spends the ni,bt aut 
or her hall or residcnce, the Se:1l·Conrn­
ment Alsocialion rcqucstl her to .ign in CHoaa .. ; .. "'lilCaNT, CHAI"MAN thc guest book of the ban in which Ihe 
u. · t At--
Card. an d Gifts 
rHr nl1 OC'CASiOll>l 
Dmomiaational Con1mlltee or thc.o Christi;.n '21, Pruidcnt of the .. 4 I·nc_" .. A.... .,. Ib"", .... 
... ... ... m. M' ... U. 
a-.I" • •  n ',,. ..., ,, ..... _ ..... ...-. ...... { --.. 
...& .. --. ... D. .. ... 
.. 
- -
0.0.: _ _ _  "' '''' 
 .. -
.,... ... by - ;- • 
ZZ Il ..... ..... .,. .... 
GOWN SHOP 
(lIecocld ftoorl • ...". MAn Aft. (,1:, Mrint'"'·.) 
We ltamp your d.rett creeLiOM .. -i.t.b the la­
dividuaUty dcnw\ded in thflltUOQ'. rIlOde. 
S DELICIOUS U N DAES S� 
WILLIAM T. McINTYRi: 




i I-��T5H�E�G�I�F�TiS�H�O�P��� Auoci.tion. will continue it . .... ork of k«p- Association, at tbc fint or i"" .be ...:Jec. ;n 'on,b w;th th, "'��:� I ,ear b,2d i. Tay20' Hall on D R E S  S M A  K I N  G .. no IUlB AVUW _ear Dryn llawr. I-t iknnell, 'll, October 5th. 1 - -"'::":=-":'::''''::'':'':':'==:'''''--
lent. the Cbri$tian Science Church ; Studenll goin. to and from the swim· I Mn. Harry Lindsay PboM � 
Taytor, '21. (ftc: Frimdl' Meeting ; nling mUll be properly d�
,
:� 1 W.rner A •••• fkrn Mawr WILLIA.M L HAYDBN 
Carb. '2Z, tbe Unitarian: O. Howard, '22. to )Ji .. Colli", Shoes. GOWNS SlJI'I'8 • .. �;tD ': A:� 51". tile Episcopal, and H. Hoyt, '23, thc Presby- hl,,1 long coati or .kirt • •  nd WAISTS SI.I.RTS 
S Palat. : ou.. : m .... lcriaa. incll tht rl!lf'lrpnizatiOl1 of thc mUlt be worn. Bathins caps cannot CutMrJ Groua4 «<tce.ltWat 
Chri.tian 1\ .. �lir," 1:lS1 !'>prinK the � worn 011 ampul, and Itudcnu mUlt Tea and L U Dcheo Lawu "owor. llel*lred aad� 
nomiutiOlla1 Cf'tnmitlce. (omlerl), a Kpa' their hair securely. • .... 1' .l... .,. ..... h. 
talc cOlnaaitt(c, bu worked undl:r thl! Rc- COTTAGE TKA ROOM 
Uri ... M",,;n., c:..nmi"... M" ,.2EIrJ ,_ ", Mawr M. M. GAFFNEY 
Teas ,YiU be liven (or the minillters atotln ENQLIIH CLU. ADMITI NINE � ������������'I 1.in' .. 1' ........ ' lbil Jtar. D. Stewart. ·23. hat hem leau'td 1 1I" ,ry'lbiDa dainty and ---... --
by tIte c.OlnmlUee to train a c.broir !'IF �rls ..... en CetM In ,,.., .hml ... CI.. Dry r...Ie ..... N.Iiana 
at the Baptist Churth uc.h w�k 
to N�: �,,�em�b,�::O �"on2m;""21 1,\ K. ROSS (t=t;.) .. � ... _-,POS,-_T ___ O_FF=I"CE,.."..,.."BLOCJ:.::.cc..:.=-_ 
CALENDAR ... veo Ju.;o, .. Th,y "e: 2922. H. Rub'�1 - .. !'karma.y _ad Maloria E . M . FE N N E R Friday. o.t.brIr 11th D. Wyckoff; 1922, E. B. Brown. A. M". ud Director of U..�. 
7 . .10 P ",-Movin, l'ictures ttr �b) Gabel. E. B. Hobcb'. M. S. Kirkbride, ... t.boNtcwy at .8r) .. Ma.rUospital, 
_ .  1ft Cymllaaium. Al Peek. H. F. Rubel • •  L Speer, aAa'l'IU.II'. C.OD.lJ[1 .l"D "I.IIS 
"bird.,. Oct ..... 11th Wyckoff 
I.,. 0,..  ''role. I'naJw ... Joe. 
.,.. aM "'DCI Cak-. (' .. r.otto. 
9.00-10.J0 A. K - Ibtelliltocc: Tall Rcquiurnentl for admillion are two PHlUP HA.RRJSON ..,. Mewr (Tel .. lMM) 
F� Room P, Taylor Hall. Jemtstctl of c.rcdlt In required EnStilh W" " 0 SiHIOI''8 I-;:::;;:;:;::;-;.;;----;:;:;;:�;;;:: 9.00 A. M.-Old Plan Gennan Ex.. m;,,,· I ComflO,ition. or one lemester of hiSh A&.oa.- VI.R BOOT ...... .,.. ...." . , . ... ' ... ..... 
ti<m for Seniors in Taylur Hall. credit in R;quired Englilh Uterature, or C I' .. ...... 
IG.JO A. N..-Vanity Hockey v.. one semcster or 8S or over in Minor or Ladlel' Sboea ud Rubben 
&00 P. Il.-Banner Sbow. Major En,lilh LhcralUrt. or one aemel- 8.1 LaDcuter Ave . 
....... ,. 0IUIbM' 11th Icr of credit in an·(.lcctin comJ)Olition _____________ _ 
6.00 P. W.-W_benbip VesPtn 
M. cnul'H. 
'1)1.... '2Z. Lead ...  
7.30 P. K-OoapoI, 50 ..... by the R..,. 
Shart L Tyton, of New York.. DR. TYSON'I IUNDAV ""VICE TO 
W ..... �.,. Oct .. ,. 10th OPEN '."11.1 OF IIILE CLAIIEI 
1..1) P. M.-Biblt OUI led '" Rev. S,.," I E\uiq' c:Jgpcl on Octobc:r 17th will 
,.,... led by Dr. Stuart T)'IOn, or Ncw 
T1'I" ..... ,. 0eteIM,. 211'1 formcrly ot Prin«toa, who, on tht 
7.30 P. W_-Sufrraac: Oub RaJly_ ncJday t\l"eninal followlI'&. Will I've 
If .... '. 0.' hr .... series of Biblc aUKS on the life 
&.00 P. lL-FacIll1;J Rt«ptioa to Gradu- OIriA. Dt60ite subjeccl wiD be "'",",Kod I 
..... 
..... ,..." o.t.hr .... 
lo.JO A. ".-VWlib' HockC) v" German· 
...... 
hn4a1, � "� 
6.00 P W.-Vnspm. Leader. Mlt.s Ulhan 
PlCkeu. or &Canlhi tia.ton, Inilia. 
7.JO P 1J -CIoape?, 50 ..... by Dr ",.",. 
S_ ('_ 
If,..." Ott ..... ..... 
l p t -Wit,. N ",1M 
later . 
Dr. 'l)I,on bas led Biblt Ouses In Nn. 
York aad PtuladeiphiL AI Holy Trinity 
Churcla, Phu.delpbi, he started a 
� ('Otlt"le duritll l..C\1. 'I'M .",1,,,,,,, 1 
IJ'U' 10 larrt: tJaat tlMiJ d ... mo\td 
the PariJh HOUle to Ibt Cburth. 
wu euibo filled for U(h lKtu.re. 
Thi. Is the first tlan .inec Ihe 
t" ... . (lich""" \lftti"r'I c ...  "',, .. 1 
hal ...... oe<t 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The MaiD Uae FIori.u 
L4MCAft'D .l YL. RII'. 1.1,. Pa. 
T , ...... -.y. ....... lI1W 
Mary G. McCrystal 
LACES • • 
EMBROIDERIES 
NOTIONS. ETC. 
84] Lanea.rer Aven ue 
IIJ')'tI 1\1...... I'a. 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
Gown. and Blow •• 
,6 EUiott Avenue Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
- -
ST. IAIY'S LAUIIDII 
THE InN IIlW. Tlun co. 
UNf ..... IITI_ 
• -. =  . MII • 
.... __ _  0 
CARS TO HI R .• "E;..". .. .... ,..,.... t� ka .. 
...,. itI _ _  .... .. ... ,." .. _ - - ...... 
_ .. ' UMOI:  1----' .. · - ...  -
